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Wylie: The Staminate Flower of Elodea

T H E S TAMINA T E FLOWER OF E L O D E A .

BY

ROBERT

B . WYLIE.

'{ egda tively Elodea is perhaps the best lmowu

of

the

submersed

seed plants, as it is so commonly employed in the lab oratory' for experi
ment and study.

The 'fl owers, however, have received proportionately

less study since they are small and inconspicuous and seldom appear i n
t h e usual l aboratory aquar i a ."

T h e purpose o f this p a p e r i s t o c all at

tention to an unusual form of stamin ate flower recently noted.
·whi le the fl owers in this gen11s are usually functi onally dioecious they
are of speci a l interest in that the suppressed p a rts are n early always
present i n rudimentary form and the separation of the sporangia is
doubtless correlated with thei r adj ustment to the aquatic environment.
They arc unquestionably quite recently derived from p erfect flowers .
They p resent an i n genious solution of the p roblem of p ollination since
the m i n uteness of the flowers enables them to use the surface film o f w ater
to good a dvantage . '
T h e p ist i l latp flower s of E lode a . as is well kn o w n .

are

regularly

elong ated, an d reach the surface, if at all, through the lengthening of
that p a rt of the flower between the ovary and floral p arts.
tnbe " of the ep igynous flower may attain to a length of

This ' ' floral

10-15 centimetres

though h aving a di ameter of only a fraction of a millimetre .

The s t ami

n ate flower, o n the other hand, employes an entirely different method
of reaching the surface of the water.

These ordina rily do n o t elongate,

or but sli ghtly, and remain until fully developed within the sessile. globose
At maturity the stem or pedicil weakens, the flower escapes
spathe .
from the sheath, a n d rises to th e surface of the water, there sc attering
'
the p ollen . lVIy observations have led me to think that the detachment
and rapid rise of these flowers and their bursting open as well i s

-

greatly

facilitated by the b ubbles of gas that form at their tips buoying them .
up like b alloons tuggin g at their anchorages .

During the summer of 1909, in connection with work at the Iowa
Lakeside Laboratory, the writer noted an unusual form of staminate

'Wylie, R. B .
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flower on th e E lodea plants growing in the upper end of E ast Okoboji
Lake. These plants flourish most luxuriantly in the waters near the
town of Spirit Lake, and every one of the hundreds of flowers examined
displayed the same peculi arities, seeming to indicate a distinct strain
of this genus in that locality.

..

The flowers under discussion di�:played a form and habit markedly
different from described types in that they elongated similarly to the
pistill,ate flowers . The lower portion of the spathe early appears con
tracted giving it a stalked appearance, and this may be the condition
described as " spathe peduncled " by Rydberg' in his description of
Philotria Planchonii ( Casp . ) Rydb . and P. linearis Rydb, though the
spathe is of course really sessile. The outer end of the spathe exp ands
abruptly into a flattened, circnla t', cleft portion which loosel y invests the
body of the flower which i s truly pedicillate on an axis within the sp athe.
At maturity the axis elonga t es pushing the flower out through the cleft in
the spathe and upwards toward the surface of the water. The stamern.
and floral p a rts are thus carried up on a slender stalk looking very much
like that of the pistillate flower. B ut while these habits are biological
equivalents and the parts concerned look much alike the morphology of
the structures involved i s very di fferent. The ' ' floral tube ' ' of the pis
tillate flower represents th at complex of structures found above the
ovary in epigynous flowers , while the elongated thread in the staminate
flower is the pedicil.
The flower has usually a bubble of gas tugging at its apex, and in some
instances it was noted that the attached flower had partly opened into
this gas chamber. Sooner or later the weakened axis usually gives way
and if the flower has not already reached the surface it rises and sheds
its pollen on the surface film . The break occurs near the base, generally
within the s pathe, and the free floating flowers have each a long thread
trailing behind. These become entangled and where the plants are num
erous the empty flowers form windrows at the margins o f the open water.

.•

The degree . of elongation i n these staminate flowers is fully as great
as in the p istillate lfl.owers, and the lengthening of the axis is due to the
st r etching out of cells formed at an earlier stage. A measurement of
these stalk cells at different stages showed that they increase in length
nearly twenty-five times, this being accompanied by a sli ght decrease i n
breadth . These flowers show other structural differences which may
not be taken up at this time.
'Rydberg, P. A.

Flora o f North America.
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In brief, this form displays a type of flower and a mode of pollination
apparently not hinted at in previously described species and offers the
sharpest contrast to the habit of releasin g the pollen bearin g flowers with
out elongation . Biologically this trait is of interest as suggesting two
unlike and p robably independent types of evolution in this genus in the
efforts of this plant to nwct the difficultie s of pollination in its habitat .
The first and simpler, and do ubtless the more primitive, is seen in the
short-stalked flowers that come to nothing unless detached. The second
and probably derived condition is seen in the attempt, often successful,
to reach the surface by elongation of the axis, the plan regularly em
ployed by the pistillate flower. The subsequent detachment of the stami·
nate flowers may be due to the breaking down of tissues in the now
useless structure.
The pistillate flower and the vegetative body conform more nearly to
the described species, but in both departures were noted from the com
mon type. In the opinion of the writer this form may deserve specific
rank, and the name Elodea Iowensis ( I'hilo tria Io wensis ) is proposed
should it prove to be a new species. Further observations will be car
ried on this coming summer, and a more detailed description prepared
in due time.
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